
J. F. CLARK,
Candidate for County Judge on the Republican Ticket,

If elected will give an economical and strictly business administration
of the office. Justice to all and special privileges to none.

Will look out for the people's interest in the people's business.
Has no political machine back of him nor will ever try ti build one

by the patronage of the office.
Successful in his own business will give his best ability to the county

affairs.
A lawyer of thirteen years' practice, and a life-lon- g Republican.
The Judge who administers the law should know the law.
A vote for J. F. Clark for Judge is a vote for the best interests of

Clackamas County.
J. F. CLARK.

ORECON CITY TEAM

TOUCHDOWN IN LAST MINUTES

PREVENTS HARD GAME FROM

BEING SCORELESS.

The Oregon City football team met
defeat Sunday at the hands of the
Wabash team of Portland, after a
gruelling contest that bruised all of
the players to a certain extent. In-
juries were frequent occurrences, al-
though 'luckily, none of them were
serious.

Wabash won on a touchdown in
the last minutes of the game, when
Dowling, who was easily the star
player of the day, caught a punt, and
sprinted over half the length of the
field for a touchdown. A storm of
dissention immediately arose, the
Oregon City play'trs declaring that
the runner went across the sidelines
the Wabash team insisting that he
did not. The officials decided in
favor of the visitors, much to the dis-
appointment of the locals.

Neither side attempted any thing
startling in the line of new football,
the old style 'game being nsed the
greater part of the time. The line
bucks of Long, the local fullback
were nearly always successful, and
he seldom failed to make a gain.
Moore, left half for Oregon City, and
Dowling, who played the same posi-
tion for Wabash, were both badly
battered at all times, but in spite of
injuries, they made many consistent
runs for their teams. Speady, the
Wabash right end played an excep-
tionally fast game, and broke up
many Oregon City plays by getting
behind the line.

The line up:"
Wabash Oregon City

Speady R.E.L. Lagesou
Fenning R.T.L. Uaker
Dotsoa R.G.L. Barry
Y eager C... Montgomery
Debure L.G.R Smith
Fowler L.T.R Eenuett
Bateman L.E.R Green
Brill Q White
Watts R.H.B Seller
Dowling L.H.B Moore
Schuh F Long

Referee, Spagle; umpire Jackson.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
FOOTBALL GAMES SLATED.

Commercial Club Secures Grounds
For Practice Work.

Sunday afternoon, the Oregon City
football team will meet the Arbor
Lodge team of Portland at Caneman
field. The game promises to be a
hard one, as the Portland team has
already won a reputation for fast
playing.

Saturday, the football squad of the
Oregon City High School go to Ca-
mas, Wash., where they will line up
against the strong eleven represent-
ing the Camas High School. The
local school team has learned several
new plays under tiie tutelage of
Coach Spagle, a former Whitman
star, and expect to defeat the rival
paper mill town.

Football talk among the members
of the Oregon City Commercial Club
is taking tangible shapd. and a num-
ber have signified their willingness
of donning the moleskin. The club
has secured the use of the McLough-1- 1

u Institute grounds for practice
work.

Let wonderful WASIIWAX do your
family washing; saves rubbing and
saves the clothes; makes them clean,
sweat and snowy white. WASHWAX
is n new scientific compound that
washes In hot or cold water without
the use of soap. It Is entirely harm-
less and different from anything you
have ever used. Send ten cents
stamps today for regular size by mail.
You will be glad you tried it. Agents
wanted to introduce WASIIWAX ev-
erywhere.
Address Wasbwax Co., St. Louis, Mo.

LAWYER

LOCAL HO SCHOOL

i
GRESHAM HIGH WALLOPED 15

TO 5 BY LIGHTER. ELEVEN

LAST FRIDAY.

Outweighed 10 pounds to the man,
but light and fast, the football team
of the Oregon City high school won
from the Gresham high school ag-

gregation Friday afternoon on the
Chautauqua field by a score of 17 to
6. In the first quarter Sheahan hurl
ed the ball down the field and Baker
pushed it over for a touchdown. Kel
ly kicking goal. Gedamke went
through the Oregon City light line
a few minutes later for five points, a
perfect goal being kicked by Thomp
son. With the score standing 6 to
6 at the beginning of the second quar-

ter, Gresham tore through the light
line of the home team, but the Ore-
gon City lads put up a stubborn de-

fense near their own goal and secur
ed the ball on downs, and the quar
ter ended without a score. Sheahan
made a magnificient run followjng a
forward pass in the third quarter, and
Kelly failed to to annex the lone
point after the touchdown. Near the
end of the game Clarke smeared up
the Gresham interference and Cross
secured the ball on a forward pass,
and with a clear field ahead of him,
he went over the line for another
five points and Kelly placed the ball
between the bars.

The teams lined up as follows:
Oregon City Gresham
Welch C Roberts
Clarke . ...R.G.L Ryan
Caufield . . R.T.L Ryan
Sheahan .R.E.L Metzger
Kelly . .L.G.R Thompson
Moore, Michels,
Wilson L.T.R Williams
Graves L.E.R Gedamke
Cross R.H.L... Jones, Reed
Avison L.H.R Hoss
Sinnott Q Kern
Baker F Wilbur

Referee, Green; umpire, Marvin;
head linesman, White. 15 minute
quartets.

VOTE

61 .Hater

For Representative

DEMOCRAT

I stand for a greater Oregon for

an honest representation of the inter-

ests of Clackamas County as a por-

tion thereof. I believe In the Direct

Primary Law and Statement No. 1.

I want to be one of the Representa-
tives from Clackamas County.

(Paid Advj

Oregon's apple show is receiving
very wide attention. Louis W. Hill,
president of. the Great Northern Rail-

way, is taking Interest In the coming
exhibit and offers a cash prize of
$200 for the best exhibit of apples
from any district tributary to the
Great Northern. Two casli prizes of
1250 each will be presented for the
best exhibits of apples. Fruit grow-

ers of Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana will be eligible in these two
classes.
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SOCIETY

Oho of tho most enjoyable affairs
for children was tho party tendered
tho members of the Sunday School

of tho St. Paul's Episcopal chnivh by

the Bible Class ami the older mom-bor-

of the church. Tho party was

given Saturday night at Willamette
hull, which was artistically decorated
for tho occasion. The attalr being In

tho form of a Hallowe'en, decorations
appropriate for tho occasion were
used. Many of tho children attend
lug dressed as black cats. cowboys,

ghosts, brownies aiM failles. Games
wore indulged In during tho evening,
tho prir.es being as follows: Coorgo

Ross won first prl.--o fox tho polo-to-

race, and Tom Uott won sec-

ond : In tho second potatoo race Fair-

fax Myers won first prlro and Uiur.i
licatio won second. Little John Mof

fatt was, tho cutest hivwtilc present,
and carried oft llrst honors, while
Salllo Umg. as a black cat. was

awarded second prtfo. Refreshments
were served during tho evening. Ono

of tho features was tho grand march
led by Miss Anita McCarvcr and Miss
Nina" Kelly, who wore becomingly
attired in fancy costume.

Among the children attending
were: Yolnm Randall, Robert Heatlc.

Howard Dawson, Alfred licatio, Wil-

bur Smith. Walter Smith. Annie My-

ers. Margaret I.eichtwois, Gladys

Trimble, Kenneth Dawson, l.nura
Beatlo, Erwin Evans. Frank Linn.
Haxel Farr. Norma llolman. Leota

Smith, Harriet Pa.rkor, John Myers.

Mabel Dawson. Alice Dawson, Ethel
Wolff. Rhoda Dawson. Fairfax Myers.

Waller Rooso, Emerson Hoeyo, Goo.
Roes. Farquer Hoaly. Mildred Hunt-

ley. Alou Showman, Agnes Pollock,
Anna Larson. John Moffat. Tena
Bluhm, Marlon Pickens. Klsio Buol,

Norman Uang, Jean Moffat, Salllo
Ijuig. Alice lwthwalto. Louise and

Clara Deutto. Naigen Blanchard. Ed-

ward Pollack, Dorothy Masllti. Jay
Maslin, Cloe Rypciynskl, Edward
iimmihrvs. Catherine Eastham. Nan- -

cv Eastham. Morris llolman, Margar-

et Beatio. Ixit Beatie. Nan Unett,
ctva Prirksnn. ltodnev Keating. IVir-

othy Barlow. Herbert Barlow John
Nelson Wlsuer, Helen Lovott, Tom
Lovelt,

One of tho most enjoyable affairs
of the Hallowe'en season was a party-give-

Saturday night by Misses Har
riet and Bessie Miller at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

viiior tr The Miller home was
tastefully decorated for the occasion,
autumn leaves and
HAiny iicmI in profusion. Ono of the
fentures of the evening was the for-

tune telling by Miss Mary Ellen Long,

who attired in grotesque costume,
tolil the nast. nresent and future of

tho vnnnsrsters. A mol" enjoyable
evening was spent, the guests mak-

ing merry in playing various games
nnH Hallowe'en nranks. During the
evening, dainty refreshments were
served by Mrs. Miller, assisted uy

un i.vman It. Andrews. Misses Roa.t
and Clara Miller, and Mi5s Long. The
children present nt trie parry were,
rami Klv Norma Willis. Marie An- -

dresen, Alice Holman, Dorothy Hed-

ges. Marjorle Money, Virginia Shaw,
Zena Moore, Roberta and Glyde
Scheuoel, Harriet and Bessie Miller,
Mario nnd Pierce Walker. Dorothy
and Walter Andrews, Lillian and Ed

ward Robertson, Geneva ana i.eraiu
Parka I nrna and Kenneth Andrews.
Lucile and Irvln Evans, Oran and
Albert Moore. Marshal ana Donnm
Ryan. Karl Vonderahe. Marvin Ely,
James Mcdeehan, Kent Moody and
Robert Miller.

Mrs. W. II. Howell was tendered a

surprise party on Monday evening
, hur hnme 1MK Adams Utreet. the

occasion being her birthday anniver-
sary.. The surprise was complete,
and the hostess was presented with
two handsome nana painiea pnues.
nofroahmenta were served during the
evening. Progressive whist was the
amusement of the evening tne prizes
being won by Miss Fannie Porter and
Mrs. Elizabeth Fuchs.

Present were: Mrs. Elizabeth
Fuchs, Mrs. T. P. Randall, Mrs. O.

D. Ebv. Mrs. Otto Erickson. Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Cole, Mrs. Henry Q'Malloy, Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Charman, Mrs. F.
W. (ireenman. Mr- - and Mr- Kr;l1

McCausland. Mr. and Mrs. limine
Elv, Mrs. Rosina Fonts, Mrs. Thomas
Warner, Mrs. Margaret Bruner, Miss
Mary Ellen Long, Miss Fannie I'or
ter. Miss Beryl lying. Miss Ada

Frost, Miss Bess Warner.

The Woman's Club met. Wednes-
day afternoon at the Commercial
Club parlors. Owing to the absence
of the president, Mrs. J. W. Mends,
who is attending the Federation of

Women's Club at The Dalles. Mrs
L. E. Jones, of the
club presided.

E. Soils Cohen, of Portland, had
been extended an invitation to cive
a talk, his subject being "The Child,
the Parent and the State." Mr.
ri.hon's nrlrlreas was well given, and
it tended to dwell on the betterment
of the rising generation, and his re
mnrt-- were well received.

It was decided at Wednesday's
meeting to give another delicatessen
similar to that given in the Heaver
building. This is to be given for the
benefit of the rest room In the Ma-

sonic building. Tho ladles to have
charge of this sale are Mrs. E. P.
Rands, Mrs. William Money and Miss
Myrtl" Buchanan.

The birthday anniversary of .1. Le-

vitt, a prominent business man of this
city, was celebrated in a most en-

joyable manner Sunday. During the
dav. Mr. Levitt was called to Port-
land on some pretext by a relative,
and during his absence, the Levitt
home was tastefully decorated for
the occasion with roses, asters, ferns,
Oregon grape and other greenery
Returning home on the C;30 car, Mr.
Levitt was completely 'surprised to
find forty of his friends, mostly from
Portland, assembled to wish him
many happy returns of the day. A

sumptuous dinner was Berved at 7
o'clock, and the remainder of the
evening waa spent In a most pleas-
ant mariner, music dancing and cards
being enjoyed till a late hour.

Miss Zida Goldsmith entertained
sixteen of her young lady friends
with a delightful Hallowe'en party,
Saturday evening at her home on
Fourteenth street, the place cards
and UJly cards were In the shape of
yellow pumpkins, the prizes were
awarded Miss Helen Danlton and
Miss Edna Cniifleld. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the hos-

tess to the following: Miss Wytm
Danny, Miss Merle Keek, Miss Anna
Shannon, Miss Almee Hollack, Miss
Helen Danlton, Miss Elizabeth Galo-gly- .

Mrs. M. D. Iitburotto, Miss .1. H.
Dillard, Miss Neita Harding, Miss;
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Thanks Vote's for Support,
Gladstone, Ore.. September :s,

To the voter of Clackamas- - County:
Kindly accept ivy sincere, thanks

for your generous support at tho prl
niarles. Hoping you will favor me
again with your voles on November
Mb, I remain very truly yours,

J. A. Ti n'S. .
Nominee for County Treasurer.

Marjorle Cuullold and Mrs, Charles
R. Grlfllih.

A pretty marriage was solcmiiUcd
Sunday nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs,
Uiretuo M. Mutupower at Stotio,
when their daughter. Miss Edith
Mumpower, was united in marriage
to Jerry Hemming" ny, of Portland,
Grace Mumpower was maid of honor
and tho best mini was J. II. Oirrot ti

ers. Tho bridal parly entered the
parlor to tho strains of a wedding
march played by Miss Geneva Mum
power, ana were married uuder a
floral bell by Judge W. W. H. Samp-so-n

of this city. Following tho cere-
mony a bountiful dinner was served,
and tho couplo loft for Portland, in
which city they will reside.

Invitations have boon received In
this city for tho reception to be given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Rotherniel, 6150 Schuyler street
Portland, Wednesday, November IG

from S:;:o to 10:30, following tho mar
riage of Mr. Howard Fenton Uitour- -

otte, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. l D. La-

tourette, of this city, and Miss Elea
nor Rothormel. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Rothormel. The ntnr- -

rlago is to be solemnized at the
Rothormel home at 7:30 o'clock. Mr.
Latouretto is a prominent young at-

torney of Port kind, but spent most
of his life in this city, where he has
a host of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex GUI, of Meldrum.
were tendered a surprise party at
their home on Friday evening by a
few of their friends. Tho evening
was devoted to games, and followed
by a repast. Mr. and Mrs. GUI, who
were recently married, were present
ed with many handsome gifts.

Among those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Grant, Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl
Seeley. Mr. and MrS. Erickson, Mr.
and Mrs. Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Cald
well, Mr. and Mrs. White, Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Wamblad. Mr. and Mrs.
William Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Moran. Oscar Erickson and Mrs.
O. E. Frcytag, of Gladstone.

The "Brother Bills" of Oregon
City Lodge B. P. O. Elks and their
sweethearts and wives enjoyed a
Hallowe'en dancing party In tho v

Monday night. In addition to
the local Elks, a number of Portland
members of the order wero in at
tendance. The armory was beauti
fully decorated, the colors of tho or
der and decorations suggestive of
Hallowe'en being used In grcnt pro-

fusion. Music was furnished by Far-

mer's orchestra. During the evening
light refreshments were served.

The Oregon City high school has
arranged with the management of
the Electric Theatre for tho use ol
that house on an evening within the
next fortnight, when a share of the
receipts of that evening will be given
to the hlgti school. In addition to
the regular moving picture program,
the hluh school students will give n

short farce and songs- - Two programs
will bo given during tho evening.
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THOMPSON FOR COMMISSIONER

Democratic Farmer I Candidate for
Place on County Court

r'linrli.u TWirtn.ur.n n urnll known
farmer of Stafford, has announced his
candidacy for tie: position of County
Commissioner. Mr. Thompson has
been a resident of Clackamas County
many years. (. favors the obstruc-
tion of good ronds and believes in
rir.rrminprit rnrirl .,.rl and la atrrinfrlv
opposed to building county road
cheaply. He believes in an economic
and businesslike administration of
county affairs and respectfully solicits
the votes of the electors of Clackamas
county at the November election for
tne office or Commissioner.

CHARLES THOMPSON.
(Paid adv.)

The old, old Htory, told times with-
out, number, and repeated over and
over again for the lust fit; years, but
it Is always a welcome story to those
In search of health There Is nothing
In the world that cures coughs nnd
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by all dealers.

i.
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M. A, M.igooe for Reprientatlve.
M. A. Magouo, the nominee for Rep

rcscntuttvo, is a native Hon and has
lived III this county all of Ills lite.
His father, tho late Major Mauoiic,
was well known by all of tho old

mo pioneers of this state. Mr.
1ms tho Interest of tho county

and state nt heart and If elected will
servo all of tho people of his county
to tho very best of his ability without
special privileges. Ills chief and only
aim to servo all In a Just and credit-abl-

manner to his county and to
hi nisei f.

GARY MAYOR

OF WILLAMETTE

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT IS

CHOSEN BY COUNCIL TO

FILL DOWNEY'S SEAT.

WATERWORKS CAUSE OF DISSENSION

Some Criticized Mayor's Purchase of

Water Plant, and Hearing it,
He Tendered His Res-

ignation.

At a mooting of tho city council of
Willamette Tuesday night, tho resig-

nation of Mayor James Dowuey was
accepted, following the notice ho gave
that body some time ago. To fill the
varaney, tho council elected County
School Superintendent T. J. Gary to
tho office.

Tho town of Willamette was Incor-

porated two or three year ago prin
cipally for tho purpose of purehiislng
tho water supply of tho town, then
owned by tho Portland Railway, Light
At Power Company. The company of-

fered to sell tho waterworks and (ho

nark surrounding It for trtiiim, and l'ie
city was uulhorUcd to issue bonds
for that amount to mitko tho pur
chase. Though tho bonds wore of
fered for sale and advertised, they
remained unsold.

Some time ago Mayor Downey pur-

chased the waterworks from tho rail-

way company, and this act euiuod
considerable comment among the
townspeople, who considered It a

most unusual proceeding for ill'
Mayor to purchase the property the
city was striving to buy. Hearing
this, Mr. Downey soma time ngo ten
dered his resignation to tho city conn
ell, to take effect at the meeting.

Mr. Downey has offered to sell the
waterworks to the city, and T. J.
GHry. E. P. Burdluo and Hurl Rogers
were appointed a committee to sell
the l,onils. It Is the plan of tho com
nilllee to sell the bonds to local pen
iile. the rate of Interest being a little
higher than usual as an added lud
meat.

MRS- - MORLEY LAID TO REST.

Former Oregon City Woman Burled
In MountalnVlew.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah K. Mor--

I was held on Thursday morning iu

10::.;o o'clock at the family residence,
R. .u a it Mull.pv. naHtor . of tie'
Cli rl.it In ti tin and the
Interment was In the Mountain Vli'w
cemetery. The ciiskot and grave,

re completely banked with beiiutl-flowers-

fill a token of high esteem
III which the departed was held. The
pall bearers were: J. A. Tufts, Llvy
Stlpp, George Anderson, Mlniael

ross, A. M. White ami Thomas
Chamberlain. Many frlendti of the
family attended the services.

Alilwiiii-li- i Mrs Mnrlfv had been a
sufferer for the past three years, she
never complained, mid was always
cheerful. Sue was loved and lilghlv
respected by all who knew her. She
Is survived by tho following chll
(Iron: Alva Morley, of Pendleton;
Mrs. G. it. lloekett, or this city;
Mrs. Lena McNbih, of Orenco, Ore
gon; Mrs. I tha herniin, or urenco;
Albert, Misses Ida and Nina, of this
city.

She also leaves tho following broth-

ers and sisters:
Nathan Nott, Olcx, Or.; Henry

Nott, McMlniivlllo, Or.? John Nott,
Springfield, Or.; Frank Nott, Wood-burn- ,

Or.; Allan Nott, dentin, Or.;
Harvey Nott, Portland, Gary and Miss
Tampa Nott, Sublimity, Or.

Mrs. Morley was born in the stute
of Illinois on .September 21, 1857, and
was the daughter of Ephriam and
Elizabeth Nott. She camo to Oregon
with her parents ut the ago of M
years. On October 22, 1K7, she was
married to Elijah Morley, who tiled
in this city six yours ago. Mra. Mor-

ley has resided In this city for Hie

past nine years.

An Ideal Husband
Is patient, even with a nagging wife,

for he knows she needs help. She
may be so nervous und run down In

health that trifles annoy her. If she
Is melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loss of appetite, headache, sleep-
lessness, constipation or fainting nnd
dizzy spells, sho needs Electric Bit-

ters tho most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of suffer-
ers from female troubles, nervous
troubles--, backache nnd weak kidneys
have used them and become healthy
and happy. Try them. Only f,0c.

Satisfaction guaranteed by nil drug-

gists.

Oregon, the LaBt Call of the West.
Hly Waller V. Woehlke.)

Beautifully Illustrated In four col-

ors, In November Sunset Magazine.

Now on sale All news stands in

cents.

Iff

Now is the time to et that Edison Phonograph.
"Tomorrow" is the meanest word in the language.
Its a cheat. You may not have any tomorrow. Why
not live today?

Tonight enjoy the fun furnished by the best

vaudeville performers in the world; in your own home

hear the best bands, Sousas, U. S. Marine, N. Y.

Military; listen to the fine old sacred hyms, the latest
popular songs, your favorite instrument violin, flute,

cornet, banjo.

A small payment down and a

oon own the bed entertainer In

We will meet any offer made by
States.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Edison Agents in Oregon City

TEMPERANCE RALLY IN

REV. HINSON OF WHITE TEMPLE

TO ASSIST CAMPAIGN

OF PROHIDITIONI8T8.

The campaign now being waged by
tint religious nnd temperance clement
U drawing to n clou. II. IC. Cross,
chairman of the temperance cam-

paign, declares that the fight Is won
If tho tniiipermien people will go to
the Hs nnd vote. The tabernacle
management hnve attractions to put
on before cliTtlon day.

Tonight Itev. W. B. Hltmoii. of the
White Temple. Portland, will deliver
his great ' lerttiro. Ir. Illnson Is

without question one of Oregon's
greatest orators and preachers. Prep-

aration are being made to boost this
meeting nnd to give !r. Illnson n

packed tnbernnclii. The last great
meeting scheduled beforn fllnctloll
will be on Sunday evening, when
KvangellMt Tnytor will deliver his
famous lecture on "lloor.o." Thene
public meeting In Oregon City, In

addition to n number of minor speech
es In various parts of the county will

finish tho cnmpulgn.

New Mall Service at Gladstone.

!i, ininri,,' tiinlt Hervlce bus been
bettered, nnd now the residents of

that suburb will recelvo mall Tour
lltlM'H tl ilnv. Formerly a mall from

tho north arrived at 12:15 and from
the south an hour later. Of late,
mall from both directions iiuo ar-

rives there nt 7:t5 P. M.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Orcuoti for ClaekamaH ( oiinty.
Nellie M. Tlfft, Plaintiff,

vs.
.lames 11. Tlfft, I lefeiulalit.

til fliit tillllltt ft r tin, Sim., nf Ore-

i,n nre, hereliv leiitilrod to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In tho nhovo entitled suit
on or before tho 2'itb day of Heroin-her- ,

1910, tho said date being after
the expiration of six weeks from the
first publication of this numinous, nnd
if v.. n full iii ntineiir it ml answer this
complaint, for want thereof, tho plain

tiff will apply to t lit' ( oui-- t tor uie
relief prayed for In her complaint,

For a decree that tho bond
of matrimony now existing betw l

the plaintiff mid defendant bo forever
dissolved; that, tho said defendant
pay to the Clerk of this Court the
sum of Jl'iu as iitlorney's fees, and
the sum of $:', to cover the roHls of

this suit: and Hint the said defendant
pay to tho Clerk of tills Court the
sum of $;,o per month for the purpose
of supporting tho said plalnllff and

their said two children, Margaret
ii ml Tlfft: and for the

cohIs nnd disbursements of this suit.
This summons is published ny or-

der of Hon. J. U. Cnmpbel, .Judge of

tho above entitled Court, which order
was mude and entered on I ho :ird day

of November, 11110, and the lime pre-

scribed for publication thereof Is six

weeks, beginning with tho Issue of

Friday, November 4th, 1910, nnd con-

tinuing ench week thereafter
including the Ifith day of IJecembcr,
1910.

GILTNEIl & BICWAU,,
Attomoys for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.

In the County Court of tho State of

Oregon for tho County of Clacka-
mas.

In the matter of thn ISslalo of lllrntn
(loddard, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given Hint tho un-

dersigned has this 3nl day of Novem-

ber, 1910, been Appointed administra-
tor of tho nhovo entitled estate by

tho nhovo entitled Court, and has duly

(pmllfled its such. All persons having
claims against said estate nro hereby
notified to present, tho snmo to mo nt
the ofrico of the County Clerk of thn
above entitled Court. Ill I ho Connly
Court House In Oregon City, Oregon,
wllh proper vouchers and duly veri-

fied within six months from tho rime
hereof.

Dated nnd first published, Novem-
ber 4, 1910.

, nirasicU k. fiicwAUi,
Administrator,

GIU'NKIt ft HKWAIX,
Attorneys for administrator.

taw more every month and you
the world. Prices II2.M) to $200.
any Edlion dualer In the United

IF GOOD FOR GRANTS PASS WHY
NOT FOR OREGON CITY AND

CLACKAMAS COUNTY,

LOCAL OPTION KEEPS PROSPER-
ITY.

Glowing Account of Dullness Condi-
tion at Grants Pass.

CltANTd PASS, Or,. Oct. 31. (To
the F.dllor:! As various articles
lot vo nicurcd In the public prens in
regard to the busllien condition of
(irniils Pass, article which are mis-
leading and detrimental to tho host
Ininreit ef the town, tho undersign-
ed poron hereby inane thn follow-
ing latiueul, Hie figures nil lining
taken from the reconl:

Hunluonx condition in Oram Pass
were never mole satisfactory llinn at
tint present lime, Merchiinls report
collection easier than two. tliren or
four years ago larger and better
lock are In evidence on every blind.
The deposit In Iho bank xliow nu

Increaiiii of about 7o per cent fur two
mid one-hal- f year. The County

fee fur lite fliHt nine iitoiilh
of 1910 show an Iticreiino of 73 per
cent over aiiuiu mouth of (ho year
P.H'H.

Tho polofuYo receipt for Iho pan!
year how an Incroanii of 15 per cent
over preceding your. The general
growth and Improvement of tho cl!
lui Nteaily and subslniitlal.

Tho wage earner I paying hi i

tnoro promptly than formerly
und u leu number of nine of, desti-
tution Is reported. There I no

fur any able-bodie- iiinn being
out of employ merit.

Formerly, Iho banks hnd a great
deal of annoy am i, from person w ho
had becumo Intoxicated and hud pint
ed with their checks voluntarily or
olherwlne, and who wanted to havn
payment stopped thereon that (hey
might recover the prei iIm. Hut ono
case of this kind lias conn, to our
notice In two year.

For three years previous to the
lime iica I opilon was put into effect,
four bllHllleHH bonnes Weill lulu haiik-rupii-

In the little over two years
since Its operation, there has not
lieeii a ciihii of failure of a busluens
concern.

Them Is not a desirable, residence
lo be hud or n vacant hi ore building
In Hie city. Several store bnlldliigK
are being erected nnd airsngemenf n
have already I n made for their
occupancy.

SAM II. HA K Kit .Casliler Josephine
County Hank.

II. I (ill,KKV, Cashier First Nation-
al Hank,

(1. P. .IICSTFIl, Cashier (Irani Pas
Hanking & Trust Co. From Iho
Oregonlan.

(Paid Advt.)
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D. T. MELDRUM

Republican Candidate for County
Surveyor.

1). T. Meldrum, Iho Hepulillcnii
nominee for County Surveyor, is par-
ticularly well piiillfleil to occupy thai
position. He come frum a family
of surveyors, being n son or .luilgo
John W. Meldrum, one of the pioneer
surveyors of Chicliiimas County. The
Republican candidate Is a competent
ninn, n griiduiile ,,f Cunioll Univer-
sity, nnd should receive the vul,. nf t
every Republican fur lhu office for
which no was nominated nt llu, Pri-
maries. Ills number on tho official
ballot is HH,


